Collegiate 4-H Meeting Minutes  
December 5, 2013  
WSLR 116, 6 p.m.

Call to Order & Welcome  Austin Guoli

Pledges
  • American  Chris Bueckers
  • 4-H  Katelin Ade

Old Business

Secretary’s Report – Jessyca Allen

Treasurer’s Report – Grace Mears  Our current balance is $3,345.01
  • Purdue Collegiate 4-H Club Dues
    o $10 for the Semester, $15 for the Year
    o The first 50 members to pay their dues get a bag full of 4-H swag!
    o If you haven’t paid your dues yet, please due so ASAP.

Ag Council Report – Chris Bueckers
  • There is no new information regarding the Ag Council.

New Business

Murdock Afterschool Program – Lydia Smith
  • The last visit to Murdock this semester was on Tuesday and the kids made Gingerbread houses.
  • Next semester, we may change the day of the week that we visit Murdock to fit everyone’s new schedules. We will determine who is interested in participating and their schedules next semester.
  • Find or email Lydia (smit1416@purdue.edu) if you are interested in getting involved!

Intramural and Social Events – Alyssa Hudson
  • There is a doodle poll to measure interest in intramurals for second semester. So far there is a tie between sand volleyball and wallyball. Vote at:
    o http://www.doodle.com/76gbgrbnaiiqd6c2

National Collegiate 4-H Invitational – Cullen Johnson  Penn State, March 6\textsuperscript{th}-8\textsuperscript{th}, 2014
  • Cullen recently sent out an email regarding Nationals.
  • The sooner you know if you are going the better because you have to reserve rooms yourself, Penn State will not be doing it for you.

Operation Military Child – Ryan Wynkoop via Austin Guoli
  • There are two upcoming opportunities to help out military children. If you are interested, talk to Austin or email Ryan (rwynkoop@purdue.edu).
    o Sunday, December 8\textsuperscript{th} from 10am to 12pm at 40/8 located at 1421 N. Creasy Lane, Lafayette, IN 47905 and at the same time in Shelbyville. Four volunteers are needed to support the 638\textsuperscript{th} HSC Family Readiness Group holiday gathering at each location. A craft will be provided to create with the kids and volunteers will help distribute Hero Packs as the youth visit with Santa Claus. More volunteers are needed in Shelbyville so please contact Ryan if you are interested!

Clothing Orders – Grace Mears
  • The order has been sent in to the company and will be completed at a time to be announced.
Next Semester’s Meetings, 6pm in WSLR 116
- Thursday, January 23rd — Callout
- Thursday, February 6th
- Thursday, February 20th
- Thursday, March 6th
- Thursday, April 3rd
- Thursday, April 17th

Next Semester’s Socials (So Far)
- Bowling — Thursday, January 30th
- Ice Skating — Friday, February 7th

Missy Welsh Motioned to Adjourn the Meeting, Jessyca Allen Seconded the Motion – Austin Guoli Adjourned the Meeting at 6:09pm

Military Family Pack Packing – Ryan Wynkoop

Important Dates
- Next Club Meeting – Thursday, January 23rd, 6pm, WSLR 116 CALLOUT
- Bowling – Thursday, January 30th
- Ice Skating – Friday, February 7th
- National Collegiate 4-H Invitational – Penn State, March 6th-8th, 2014

Additional Dates of Interest
- OMK 638th HSC Family Readiness Group Holiday Gathering – Sunday, December 8th 10am-12pm, 40/8 in Lafayette & Shelbyville